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COURSE VI LOSES TWV'O

Professors Dillon, Dellenbaugh,
Ferran and Schell

Retire

DILLON AT HARVARD

The re.4igiiations oi Professuors T. 1.
Dillon and F. S. Delleiibaiighi ot the
Electrical Engineering Department and

A. E. Ferran of the Architectural De-
partment and E. H. Schell, of the de-
partment of Business Adminnistration,

were received by the trustees of the
Institute last Wednesday.
Prot. Dvilenil)auglh has enrolled in the

Institute this fall as a student and is
carrying oln behind closed doors work

which will lead to a degree of doctor
of philosophy next spring. Inl order
that le ianmy be free to proceed with his

work undisturbed the location of re-
search laboratory in -which lIe is con-
ducting his experiments has been
carefully kept secret. The nature of
the experiments hamve not beeni divulged.

t'ro.essor 1Jillon hat, accepted tire
position of head of the public utilities
department at Harvard University. It

is a post of great responsibility and iimi-
portance, for which his work at the In-
stitute as professor of electric power

transmissiou and electric transportation
particularly fits him. He is capable in
admiinistrative as wvell as in technical
fields and was director of the sumnmer
sessions here. He came to the Insti-

tute in 1919 after 12 years of military
service. He was graduated from the
United States Mlilitary Academy at
\¥est Point in 1904 and w-as in Cuba
during the American occupation as di-
rector of the Public Works. After
supervising the construction of the
Dalles-Celilo Canal at Portland, Ore-
gan he l)ecame electrical engineer at
the Paniama Canal. During the War

he was in France as Colonel in com-
mand of the 37th Engineer, and later
as the deputy chief engineer of the
First American Arrmy.

Professor Dellenbaugh graduated
from Columibia University in 1910, re-
ceiving tile TIlig Medal for scholarship.
He wvas later connected with the Crock-
er-Wheeler and W\estinghoulse compa-
nies before entering the service. He
was ill action a-longo the NMexican bor-
der in 1916 and later in France where
lie devoted mntich of his eergy to thle
development of radio equipmnent. After
(dellmobilixation ill 1919 he came to the
Institute where lie was as-istant pro-
fessor of electric mnachinery and seerc-
tare of the research divisioin

Succeedling Professor Fcorran, wrho
saw service in the French Armilny during
tile wvar a,,d who now re-lurns to his
famnily in Toulouse, France, after three
y ears at Technology,' is Professor
)acquec Carlu. Professor Carllu holds a
diplomia in architecture fromn the
French goverement, earned aIt l'Ecole
(le Beaux Arts of Paris. In 1920 he
won the Grand Prix de R.onlie. A pu-
pil of I aloux, the celebrated French ar-
chitect. lie has for several -.ears been
head of the American Acadenyv of Fon-
tainl)leu, where he instructce( Amierican
qtudents, nyany of wN'h1om0l wvere from
Technology-, ill painting. sculpture, ar-
chitectture, and fresco. He returns to
EFurope during the sunmmer to retain
this position.

Professor E. H. Schell of the depart-
ment of Fconomics and Statistics also
sublmitted his resignation. He ha.s ac-
cepted a position itl the Harvard Buisi-
ness ;Scholool where he will ecntinue his
studies in business management.

CLEOFAN ENTERTAINS
NEW WOMEN STUDENTS

Cleofan, the wvomen's so.';al orga-
nization at the Tnstitnte, r,,l-rtalined
the newt women students of T'ch~nnl-
ogy at tea Monday afternoon in order
to make the girls ncquainte- with each
other. Twentv .irls attended One o)ar-
tv which was held in tt,,' Margaret
Cheney Room, Room 10-300.

CALENDAR
Friday, October 1I

5:00--Freshmanv mass meeting, h, c"f track
hocce.

p:00--qtud~enjt Social. 5f.Vernw- C'htrch-
Saturday. October "I

2:3(---Soccor Gamne, Technology 'I:;eld.

Wednesday, October 15
5:3(0-(-thrlic Club supper-meetimc, north 11hall.

Walker.
Friday. October 17

6:00-All Technology Smoker, Walker.

cent Ifth istdnswl expressv thiritp - - - - --- , -- ----cent of the students vill express their ieittee on Marine AsMuseum, F. R. Hart. "The supreme issue oi the progres-
prefereluce for soine church this year.Chairman. President S. W. Stratton, sive campaign in this election is the
The director of the Church Relation E. J Holnmes, and Desmond Fitzgerald creation of a new political party. Tile
Division of the T. C. A. is J. H. Wills were nominated for Trustees of the Republican and Democratic parties no'26. Musullm of I;Fine Arts. longer stand ior fundamental political_26. and economic issues, and they must

therefore be repudiated by-every citi-Senator David I. W alsh To Address en who believes that government ex-ists to foster social progress and not to

l i CI b W d d E ~~~~~~ preserve things as they are," declaredCatholic Club W ednesday Evening Roland Gibsin, Easteri college orga-
nizer for the La Follette-Wheeler cam-
paign, at the first nieeting of the La
Folette club held in WValker last night.

Senator David I. Walsh United been invited to attend and will be in- Mr. Gibsin went on to talk about the
States Senator from Massachusetts, has cluded among the speakers. Music 'will principal La Follette issues, to prove
been obtained as chief speaker for the sbe furnished by members of the club. that the campaign is fundanientally

.een obtained ashiespeakeror theIt has been determined from the T. sound.
first supper meeting of the Technology C. A. activity cards that 23 per cent of After defending La Follette's War
Catholic Club to be held in north hall the incoming freshman class are of the record and explaining the reason for
of Walker Memorial. Wednesdav, Oct- Roman Catholic faith and to each of the Supreme Court plank, Mr. Gibsinolder 15 at 5:30 o'clock. these men has been sent a personal vielded the floor to George Brown, a

This meeting is the first of a large letter from a member of the ExecutiveI Harvard mrr nrl Ta Follette worker,Committee pointing out the benfits oil- who told of the enthtsiasm -vith which
and varied program o£ activities for taiiied frno memleership in the Lull. ithe Progressive cause is being received
the coming season which have been ar- The Catholic Club has been effective throughout the country.ranged by the meml)ors of the Execu- in the past in bringing Catholic ;tud- i Following the talks- canme an infor-
tive Conunittee, and is to serve as a entstogether in a social way. and ex- Ireal discussion. and the club then pro-
welcome to incoming Catholic fresh- r)ects, officers of the club assert. to en- ceeded to election of officers. S. W.
men at a get-together of the upper- large its scope and carry on its activi-Prentisc G. was elected president, S.
classmen. The program includes din- ties oG a larger scale du r ing G. Fiskin '26 wvas elected secretary. and
ner in north hall followed by talks by ing season. Dances and supper meet- Samuel Sanijelson '25 -vas made treas-
Senator Walsh and Rev. Fr. G. P. ings and affairs of a special nature urer. The club is to hold other nmeet-
O'Connor, the spiritual director of the which has not vet been disclosed are il7S sooll. the dates to be announce
club. Dean H. P. Talbot '85 has also planned for this' year. later.
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FOUR PROFESSORS GIVE UPNOVEL FEATURES
TO BE SHOWN AT

SMOKER FRIDAY
Speakers and Moving Pictures

Among Entertainment
To Be Offered

ELECT H. A. MORSS
NEW LIFE MEMBER

OF CORPORATION

Financial Matters Discussed At
At Fall Meeting On

Wednesday

INCOME EXCEEDS EXPENSE

H. A. Morss '93, became a life mem-
ber of the Corporation at the meeting
of the Institute trustees held here

Wednesday. 'Mr. Morss has been as-
sistant treasurer of the Institute for
mall- 3years and served as a term melel-
ber of the Corporation until last June.
He is connected with the Sinlplex
Electrical Company.

At this mucting, the first time thle
corporation members have been a.-
senibled since last '-ax', President
Stratton delivered his report covering
the pabt scholastic year. Chief intere.t
centered ol1 tlhe section devoted to the
treasurer's report. The Institute kept
within its budget las year, the income
iromll students and investments exceed-
ing the expenses by over $1000. Half
tie income is from students, and con-
sists of tuition, dormitory rent, fines.
and examination fees. Over half of the
expenditures are devoted to pure in-
struction purposes, the remainder be-
ing used for maintenance of buildings
and equipment and for salaries of
workmen and officers not engaged in
teaching. The total expense of main-
taining the Tnstitute for a year is in
the neighborhood of $200,000.

Resignations Accepted
Two large additions to the education-

al plant in the shape of 30 acres of land
oln the other side of Massachusetts
Avenue and the '93 dormitory were
made during the past year. These rep-
resent investments of $500,000 and
$200,000 respectively. The total resour-
ces of the Institute-distributed among
endowmlents, educational plant, and
current assets-now exceed thirty mil-
lion dollars. Everett MIorss, treasurer
of the Institute, pointed out that the
big investmenit in land made last spring
greatly reduced the amount of unre-
stricted funds available, now $97.000.
and hoped that they mirght be consider-
ably augmented during the com11ing
cear.

Resignations of Professors 1. H. Dil-
loll an,( F. S. Dellenbaugh of the Elec-
trical Engineering Department and of
Profe.,sor A. E. Forran of the Archii-
tectural Department were accepted.
\-isiting Commillittecs of the Corporatioln
were appointed for tile different de-
partments and the appointments to as-
sistant professorships of military
.science and tactics were confirmed for
Major S. S. \¥inslox. Captain Thoinaq
Phillips. ILieutenants G. M. O'Connell
and AM. R. \Vloodward and George Scat-
chard.

James P. 3.foe was re-elected sec-
retarv of the Corporation and Charles
T. Alfain to tlhe executive committee of
the corporation and Charles T. Main to
the corporation. Htis term extends for
mittee oln Finance, F. R. Hart, chairman,
five vears. Other committees are Com-
tee oln Finance, F. R. Hart. chairman;
Auditing Committee, F. NV. Faby-an,
Chairman:; Comnmittee on Membership,
George \Wigglesworth. chairman ; Corn-

Flood Drives Chemists
From Laboratory Work

Over 100 eolbryo and ambitious
organic chemists were torn away
from their labors in the laboratory
yesterday when the water system
failed to function properly. The
chemistry department did not mind
the men working with the sinks
overflowing from a clogged drain
but decided to close the laboratory
wvhen complaints arrived from the
Department of Geology that water
was pouring down in the rooms
and there was danger of valuable
mays and papers being ruined.

A mlotley collection of vessels
ranging from washtugs to ash cans.
-,as hastily assembled and these
with the aid of a few mops, caught
the greater part of the flood and
prevented any great danaage.

CHAIRS AT THE INSTITUTE
NEW CONCRETE TENNIS

COURTS BEING BUILT

*lajor Smfith, Superintendent of
Buildings and Power has promised
the students that the four new tellIl.,
courts to be constructed on the land
behind the Co-operative Society Store,
purchased by Technology last -vwinter,
xill be ready for play next spring.

The plans for utilizing the grounds for
this purpose were formulated too late
to allow tile institute to make use of
cinders from its own power plaht.

The Superintendent explains that it
would have be)en1 a mistake to have
purchased the cin(lers elsewvhere due
both to the outrageous price asked and
to the fact that the Technology fur-
naces have an elnormous output of this
coimolldity during the winter. The
foundation1 will be laid this winter while
the concrete surfacinlg will be mndler-
taken as soon as the frost leaves the
ground.

HOLD RECEPTION TO
FRESHMEN TUESDAY

Dr. Stratton and Dean Talbot
To Meet Incoming Men

In Walker

MNemibers of the freshman class will
have an opportunity to meet President
S. W. Stratton and Dean and Mrs. H-.
P. Talbot at Walker Memorial from 4
to 6 o'clock Tuesday afternoon. This
reception gives the incoming class its
first chance to mneet two branches of
the Institute in a social way.

In order that every mnemnber of the
class of 1928 be reached, an effort has
been made to send personal invitations
to all the freshmen, but on account of
the uncertainty of addresses at this
tinme of the -vear it is felt that some
men may not' be reached in this man-
ner. However, all freshmen are in-
vited xvhether the!y have receivd an
invitation or not.

Tn past years the President's recep-
tion has been at a different time from
that of the Dean but this year the\-
have combined. President Stratton,
Dean and Mfrs. Talbot. and Assistant
Dean H. E. Lobdell '17 will, be present
to receive the guests.

Gibsin Addresses
La Follette Club

At First Meeting

Declares Supreme Issue of the

Election Is Creation of

New Party

DR. STRATTON MAY ATTEND

Free Tickets To Be Given Out
In Main Lobby Tuesday

And Wednesday

Plans for the All Technology Smoker
to be held next Friday evening are rap-
idly rounding into shape with the dis-
tribution of tickets next Tuesday and
Wvednesday. They will be given out fromn
12 to 2 o'clock at the Mlain Lobby ticket
booth on presentation of the student',
registration certificate. In order to facili-
tate matters in giving out the tickets the
freshmen and Sophomores will receive
theirs on Tuesday while those of the
Juniors and Seniors will be distributed
Wednesday. The tickets are free to all.

Instead of the usual cold buffet lunch
of previous years, a hot meal will be
provided at Friday's smoker. Each class

will eat in turn commencing with the
freshmen at 5. Entertainment, boxing,
and wrestling will be offered to the other
classes during the meal. Moving pic-
tures of Field Day, Technique Rush and
the Senior Picnic have also been se-
cured. These pictures are all new, hav-
ing been taken within the past year.
Representative men around Technology
will also be seen on the screen.

Prominent Men to Speak
Several well known men will speak and

the annual ceremony of presenting the
key to Walker Memorial to the under-
graduates by the alumni of Technology
will be gone through. Among the speak-
ers .will be Dean H. P. Talbot '85, Bur-
sar H. S. Ford, and Dr. A. W. Rowe
'01, chairman of the Advisory Council
on Athletics. President Stratton may al-
so be asked to attend. 'O. B. Denison
'11, executive secretary of the Alumni
Association, will act as leader of the
singing and cheering. Several favorite
Technology songs will be on the pro-
gram.

Activity booths are to be fitted up in
carnival fashion and will try to come in
contact with prospective candidates.
Cider and doughnuts as well as informa-
tion will be distributed at the Athletic
Association office. Other activities are
also arranging special features.

GRAY BOOK TO GO TO
PRESS BY NEXT WEEK

Informals Wanted of Freshmen
For Features of 1924

Fall Annual

Through work done this suninier and
last spring under management of A. B.
Brand '20, this year's freshman Gray
Book will go to press sometime in the
latter part of next week. L. B. C. Colt
'26, who is Features Editor of the Tech-
nique, wants informal snapshots of
freshman for tile freshman annual.

There will be about eight pages of
inforsials in this year's book, whiclh
will give the book the atmosphere of
the regular year book, and will greatly
enhance the value of the book as a rec-
ord of the first vear at the Institute.
Snapshots may be left in the Technique
office anv afternoon. As there is a
limited time for the make-up an appeal
is made to the freshman to get pictures
in of their class mates as soon as pos-
sible.

The posters have been drawn by
Ken Billings '26 advertising the pub-
lication will be on display tomorrow
in the Main Lobby. Bilfings is the
Art Editor of the Voo Doo and the
drawings in the opinion of the officers
of the annual are especially sugges-
tive as to what the Grav Book will
contain.

Rceglar exerciess at the Institute
will be omitted next Monday, Octe-

ber 13 due to the celebration of Col-
arnbus Day.

-- i ii i i.

DISCONTINUANCE OF
TECH NIGHT FINAL

Institute Committee Abolishes
Customary Celebration

On Field Day

At last night's meeting of the In-
btitute Committee Tech Night was ab-
oliqsled by a unanimous vote. The'fech
Night committee had no report to make
at the meeting, but a motion that there
be no Tech Night was unanimously car-
ried.

This action by the present Institute
Committee confirms the views oi last
vear's committee which finally decided
to do away with the celebration after
nitich deliberation. Since that time there
has been considerable discussion among
the student body on the advisability of
continuing Tech Night and on the ac-
tion that would be taken by this vear's
Institute Committee. Last night's vote
silences all runmors of a continuance of
tthe affair this vear.

May Reapportion Student Tax
Reapportionment of the student tax

was also considered. Many memnbers
of the conmmittee feel that the amount
allotted to athletics should be increased,
and would reduce both the 74 cents now
giveni to the various classes and the
sumI allotted to emergencies and con-
tingenlcies. A conmmittee has been ap-
pointed to investigate the matter. An-
other committee was also formed to
consider a combined charities drive.

Action Axas taken to ratify several
recent elections to Technique, the Elec-
trical Engineering Society, the Cosmo-
politani Club. and the All-Technologry
Committee. Plans for the smoker Fri-
day w-ere discussed in detail.

T. C. A. SENDS LETTERS
TO 750 NEW MEN TODAY

Today the Church Relation Division
of the T. C. A. is sending out to all
new mien who have entered the Insti-
tute this fall, freshmen and transfers,
phaniplhlets containing a list of the
best churches in Boston and vicinity.
This letter will go out to seven hun-
dred and fifty nien. Under each church
listed are the hours of service and full
directions to reach it.

Last year there were eighty per cent
of the Tech inen who expressed their
preference or were members of some
church. Statistics are not available yet.
1..t t :-, ,-nret,+r, that eight-five Der
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Young Men's Autumn Suits
At Scott's-Priced at $45

HE matter of clothes is onlv a matter of virile refine-
lineut. The color, quality of fabric and character of

cut-all must bespeak a sense of able-bodied delicacy.

The strength of personality is not infrequently
revealed in the restraint observed in one's attire.
Any young gentleman's clothes should demon-
strate the science of taste as a manly art.

Scott's Young Afen's Styles are correct, and obtained for
your manly importance. Single and double breasted two
or three button models, regulation collegiate trousers.

Our own distinctive creations.

Priced $45 to $60-Ready-to-wear.

336 to 340 Washington Street, Boston

Walker Memorial
He 0 . 0Dining Service

Extends its service to
All Technology

BREAKFAST 8-11 A.M.
LUNCHEON 11 2.30 P.M.
SUPPER 5-7 P.M.

The Cafeteria, beautifully redecorated, and the Grill-
room for those who prefer but the best in service are
now open.

MUSIC FROM 12-2 P.M.

-We courteously solicit your patronage-

I

SIMPLEX
Simplex Wires and Cables, insulated with rubber, paper or
varnished cambric and covered with braid, lead or steel armor,
are rendering satisfactory service in nany of the larger
power stations of the country.

SIMETIRE &CABLE C0
Manufacturers

201 DEVONSHIRE ST. :: BOSTON

EASY TO GET TO OUR STORE

One block from Washingtor
5t. Subway, corner Franklin

and Hawley Sts.
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At least a great truth has been re-
vealed to the student body! We have
long wondered why we couldn't get
what some of the instructors were try-
ing to put across. The trouble has now
been explained by that omniscient Ap-
plied Mechanics savant Prof. Johnston.
When one of his students was unable
to explain something about which he

-as a bit hazy, the Prof. canie forth
with the following words of wisdonm:
"If you understand a subject thorough-
ly, you can make anyone else under-
stand it, too." From this, ve are lead
to believe that somne of our instructors
are nlot thoroughl- conversant with
their subjects. Think how comforting
it will be in the future to know that

when wve can't see through a proof
that it is all the fault of the man who

is covering the board with chalk and
our minds with a thick fog. When we
are apparently ducmb, it is then really
up to the instructor. If we fail a
course, whv not make the instructor.

who should have been able to teach us
the important points. pay the five dol-
lars to Uncle Horace. There would
be a lot less failures if such -were the
case. The Lounger fears that this sug-
gestion of his would so decrease the
number of "F fines" that the Bursar

-%would do his best to keep the faculty
from adopting this proposed system-
it's too idealistic to work, but it's a
good idea. n'est pas?

The Lounger'left his pipe and arm-
chair yesterday just long enough to at-
tend his one class and while meander-

ing aimlessly through the Main Lobbl)
enjoying its simplicity and beauty, his
gaze fell by chance on a lone Frosh.
Gentlenmnly as the Lounger is, he
could not refrain from recalling several
French idionls under his breath at the
sight that greeted his eve.

There in all his glory. and with the
evidence well displayed, stood a Frosh
vho hasn't missed a Sunday school
class in years. What a record. The
Lounger is tempted to persuade Molly
that the famous lbook. "The Voice of
Science," should be cast into the flames
of Hell. Far better is it that the Frosh
never suspect differently. The search
for truth is endless and hard. Let it
give way to much fine je-welry.

Speaking of badges and the like re-
minds the Lounger of the days when

he took science with the Military De-
partment. Wthat a treat that was to dress

in a snappy uniform and wear a nice
white button with a bright red 606

oin it. Oh to be the apple of every eye
again. Oh to be able to march to the
fife and drunm. And oh for a chance to
be kicked in the rear for being a poor
right guide. To. the rear march, one.

two.
And to complete the transition (no,

The Lounger is not triring to get you
onl this old and timewNorn subject with
mnalice and forethought. but badges
naturally made him think of NMil. Sci..

and when the Lounger thinks of Mil.
Sci-."I ould that miy tongue could
utter the thoughts that arise in me!"),
the frosh are drilling again. Poor devils,

little do they suspect what is in store
for them. The Lounger actually heard

one of them state in all sincerity that
he "Liked to drill" and that he thought

that the student officers weren't hard-
boiled encough. He said that he liked

to be sworn at. \vhy- oh why, did he
corme to the Institute? West Point is
the only logical place for a man like
that.

Once again do our embryo generals
and shave-tails pormpously strut around

the clinkers. with their sabres at ex-
actix- the wrong angle, and sing out
their commands in voices that break
with emotion. We don't blame the
voices. I have seen case-hardened sar-

geant-niajors break down and weep at
the sight. and it wasn't because they

were thinking of all these fine boys pre-
paring to be cannon fodder either.

Never mind. Let us bear in mind the
wonderful spectacle, to bie put before
those of the student bodv that have
nothin g to do for an hour sometime

next Mae. of four or five hundred (as-
s umiln g the casualty list to be no larger

than normal) peradinr to the tuneful
,ountils nroduced by the 13th Tnfantry

Band while they do an eyes right for
the benefit of General X.

Play Directory
BOSTON OPERA HOUSE: "H.M.S. Pina-

fore." Comic opera, quite well done.
COLONIAL: "Stepping Stones." Musical

comedy. Hard to get seats.
COPLEY: "Clubs Are Tounmps." Common

comedy. Last woeek.
HOLLIS: "Aren't We All?" Very amus-

comedy and facetious farce.
MAJESTIC: "Mr. Battling Buttler." Musi-

cal comedy. Last two days.
PLYMOUTH: "Outward Bound." Play of

mystery and thrills.
ST. JAMES: "Across the Street." Comedy

of small town life with amusing situations.
SELWYN: "For All of Us.' William Hodge.
SHUBERT: "Innocent Eyes." Musical show

frorn the \Winter Garden. Last three per-
fornmaeces.

TREMONT: "Little Miss Bluebeard." Irene
Bordoili. and the rest is up to her speed.

WILBUR: "Little Jessie James." Brilliant
musical comedy. Last weel.
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We recommend our
$6.65 Set

regular price $8.00
1 large compass and lengthening

bar.
1 hair spring divider.
2 ruling pens.

3 bow compasses.

-Discount to Students-

d 42 FRlANLIN
8 Pr ELE; E', T

BosqroN
111-1 .41 s s
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HONOR

ID you ever stop to think that activities at Technology are run
byv the students with no financial return to them of an+- sort

whatsoever? We, feel that they deserve the support of every under-
graduate in so far as he is able to give it because of this fact.

For the past four years THE TECH has employed the honor
system as a means of distributing the papers in the main buildings.
This system is, we believe, more satisfactoDry to the holder of a
subscription card {or he is entitled to take one copy" and no ques-
tions asked. All others are on their lhonor to deposit five cents
for each copy.

Do you realize that over two hundred copies are taken from
the stands each day that are never paid for? We hesitate to speak
of such a situation since it reflects on Teclnolog-v.

Honor among engineers is vital to the welfare of civilization.
Thousands each day are putting trust in their wvork. Do not most
of us rebel when we see cheating in the class-rooms? The same
men that cheat in classes are the ones who cheat us of the pleasure
of putting out THE TECH. Moreover, we believe that they ,will
be the same ones who will bring disgrace on the engineering pro-
fession and Technology in later years. Let -us put an end to this
distasteful condition.

ONE TERM VERSUS FOUR YEARS
T has always been a time-honored customn at this time to offer

editorially a large amount of fatherly advice about "beginning
the year right." Aside from the u.sual however, we
feel that there is one all-imlportant thing about Technology which
should be pointed out to the new men as they start in. It is all
too well Lknown to the upperclassmen -who have survived their first
year lere. It is this, that a man can, and usually does. make or
break his career at the Institute during his first term.

Many feel, not entirely without reason, that since they have
passed their entrance examinations, they are all set to enjoy them-
selves for a bit before settling down to real work. There is so
much to do and see in Boston, and so many and varied avenues
of diversion open invitingly to thle freshman, that it is small wonder
he finds it difficult to -et down to earth and real work. The temp-

tation is all too strong to reason that "next term i.~,time enough to
start in." For those who hold consistently to this attitude there
usually is no "next term."

Though the majority of new men do not realize it, and probably
would act differently if they did, the Institute has a system which
enables them to check up so closely on the freshmen during the
first term that they, can in most cases decide in December whether
or not a freshman is qualified to remain longer at the Institute, and
they act accordingly. Even more than this. nmany instructors form
lasting impressions of new men during the first two or three weeks,
to the students' very real advantage or disadvantage.

In many cases it is undoubtedly true that this close watch and
premature ending of a freshman's career is advantageous to him,
in that it enables a man who is eminently uinsuited by character
and inclination to become an engineer to change his plans before
it is too late, and leaves him free to try his hand in some more
congenial line of endeavor, in which he may become eminently suc-
cessful. But on the other hand it is just as certain that manyr who
asvould make excellent engineers have their careers nipped in the
bud because they fail to realize soon enough the importance of an
early, vigorous start.

A LOSS TO TECHNOLOGY
EDNESDAY it became the unpleasant duty of the Corpora-

1"T tion to accept the resignation of four men who have done
much to establish Technology in the esteem of the engineering

w%-orld. Professors Dillon and Dellenbaugh of the electrical de-
partment. Ferran of the architectural department, and Schell of
the dpartment of business administration, have found it necessary
during the summer to surrender their chairs at Technology.

All four men broug1ht to Technology the unswerving loyalty
and tireless devotion which distinguished their military careers.
The professors can hardly have found the service of science less ex-
acting than the service of their countries. for in three cases failing
health was an inducement for imiaking the cltaagre

In his nets role as student at the institution where he was pre-
viously a professor, Mr. Dellenbaugh wlI doubtless find himself more
free to pursue the research in which hle has already won distinction.
Professor Carlu's brilliant talent will enable him to carry forward
ably the wvork left off by Professor Ferrai. -\ore power to their
hands !

THE

DRAWING
INSTRUMENTS

To meet the requirements of Tech men

HOFFMAN
Drawing Stand

Use in your room as a table or
desk-pack it up, when you leave.

$12.50

SPAULDING-PiOSS CO.
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I DISENCHANTMIENT
ell "Daily Sun"

of illtellectual culture, sees through the
inane shibboletls heard at a K1iwanis
,C;lub meeting and blows awaY thle froth
of pclitics, when he can discern the
shoddy garnment of greed and crass
ainis beneatl the slllart cloak of big
business ancl can detect the false notes
in patriotic p)hrases, lie llas learned to
cast dovn si any of t'le old, faniiliar
idols. But, being -ounlg, he miust have
somie other idolb to worship in tlheir
place, anld so lie b~uildls some purcly n1-
tellectual godls, 'deal beauty, abestract
1IO1illess. 'Now tile professors mlight
tell hlimi that thlCSC so-called eternlal
thinlgs were oil\l! illusionls, forexver re-
cedinlg as olle app}roachled thlCII. But
tlle studellt -\ould nlever b~elieve it, Julst
ats lie omuld 1lever h1ave b~elievedc the
frailtvx of those earlier idlols hladI-hc
nlot conlee to college.

What, than, shlall we clo wvitl this
lzoor perple~xed y-oung mlaii of tm~ent%-
two. or thereab~outs? ILet himl retain
h1is love for truthl alld beautv as lie
eiiter S thc nliart, beCcomling a clerk or
a salesmlanl or a -,vorker vitli tools.
There wvill lie fnild that practical tliings,
altllcugh i ar froml lbeiiig olbjects for
wvorsllip, stiil retaill mluch tllat is finec
and lastinlg. Thlere. too, wvill lie learnl
that his academlic iclols wrere visions
which vanishecd milscis lbuilt upoll a 11i-M
terial framie.

It w-ill IlOt be a pleasanlt process. It
bvlllrinlg not a fewv b~ufets ajld as

ailayl sighs. A pailiful b~usinless, thils
disci-ichanlt ment. But somie day, w~hen
all the little clay gods lie shattered -it
his feet, lie wvill stanld clear-cved. Hayr-
ng; cllelished his intcllectual po er alld
h is lovec of the good thinlgs of life, he
will look UpOnl the 11odge-podge of high
'aimls and vulgar strivinigs. practical la-
bor an d impractical dreamls , MIa in
Stre-t and the still p~eacc of allii ivedl
cloister. And ini tlle combllinationl of
all thcsc hle Nvill fiiid aii ever-clianginlg
Jet eternal bcatitv.

'"I,1 all our colleges, every y-ear, a
large group of students, aiolng thein
the mIIost sellsitive and responsive wvho
go through the educational mill, to-
wvard the close of tleir college careers
are unprepared for life ... Part of
the trouble is tilt natural rebelliousness
of a seiisitive outh to a civilization
ill which selmsitiv'elness iS at a discourit.
.. . His difficulty arises ill no small
measure froin his fervor to live al-
wa)yx ill all atinosphere where subtle
and beautiful tllillgs are a passioil and
a life."

A developiiie:lt of these statemiiints
is prescntcd ill tle Century Mlagazine
lbv- I1-rNiil £dmlllanll all article entitled,
' bichardl Kaliie G~oes to (Colleggc." III
brief the writer s fi;ldillgs are: that
manIyl studlelmls, seekinlg preparatioll for

a carctr il a liieral arts courbe, lcarn
to scoril the Imiatcrial, miiundaiie, and
practical tlilgRn amid acquire a love for
the poetry-, ttle idealistic beaut! and
holinless of life; tlat upoii graduation,
these studellts rtgarl Ibusiniss aiid the

professioiis as -sordid endeavors, at best,
aiid becomlle nimscrablc because tle,,
cannot reconciie their intellectual con-
ceptiolls of lastinlg goodiless and truth
x-ithi the Nvorl- of securing dailyI bread:
thiat mllodlel lr Amiiericati education is to

b)lamie: and~ that somlething should lbc
i!one alvout it.

Wec do 110t wVish to take ecseptioll to
the first tENvo oTbservatiolas of A-1r. Ecl-
mail, altllougll our exaperielnce at Cor-

'ill has revealesl that all too fe,,-, stu-
dlents fii~fd thlemlselves ill this predlica-

melit. And since these SC115itiVC, re-
filcle illtellectllal-, are a part of thc tc,-
tal output. perhaps the responlsibvilit\-
(-loes fall txmoii thle sy stemn of e(Itica-
tiOnl. Bult the slevelopmlent of scholars
w-ho d reaml of a beauty be!yondl attainl-
lmeCnt iS n1ot exactlr a slur upronl e(Illca-
tiOII, anld Xve dlo iiot thinkc it us-arraiits
an-- chanlge in the sy stem.

W\hell file stud~elit, ill all atmlosp~here

We are the
OFFICIAL JEWELERS

of the

Harvard Co-operative Society
Special Discousts on

DTAMONDS, WATCHES
JEWELRY, SILVERWARE

LEATHER, GLASS

Fountain Pens
Silver Cigarette Cases

Belt Buckles, Eversharp Pencils

41 SUMMER STREET

ALL KINDS
AND SIZES

Drawing
Instruments

and Drafting Supplies

Student Desks
A fine line of efficient desks

admirably suited to college use.
Priced extremely low.

Esxample 40x27 in. $20.00
50x27 in. $28.00

MACEY-MORRIS
95 Bedford Street :: Boston

Tel. Lib. $171, 8172

at
Special'Prices to
M. I. T. Students

I

Competi-
in the advertisings

departments. I
Cameron

Davidson
Black ITatch

lfIIacken zie
AIur7ay

Royal Scot

experience notPrevious

necessary.
work.

newspaper
WELLESLEY, MASS.

Daily Service from
12:30 to 7:30I

Steak Supper
6 P.-A. to 7:15 P.M.

confer Sunday Supper
5:30 P.-LV. to 7:30 P.M.

6 _ | _ _ gllss 

Blanket Robes
8.50 to 12.50

House Jackets
6.00 to 20.00
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MUSIC CLUBS TELL

OF WORK AT MEETING

III order to awaken a little enthu-
siasrl1 airiong the freshmen for the
,Comlbillced MSusical Clubs, a mnass meet-
lg %vas held in roonm 10-250 WVednesday

afternoon at D o'clock. The leaders of
the Glee, 13a21jo, and 11andolin C:lubs
and of the L)ance ()rchestra addressed
the nieri cNplainsig thle w-ork and ad-
vantages 4 o thleir respecctive clarges.

H1. c. H~oar '25, G;CIItral Mianagcr of
the clubs, talked albout the clubs as a
\whole, thle nlature oC their work last
vear anid voiced expectationis for the
comlling seasonI. C'onisidel-able emnpha-
sis wVas also laid 011 thle llallnaginlg e:ld
of tlhe organizatioll.

. o fir not it Single freshIlman Ias rc-

portdl to tile Mlulsical Cluls officce
(OOIll 310 \\Valkcr, as a candidate for a

, lanaging positioin. rhe class of 1927
;octs niot alpper all\ mlluore tnthusiastic
<r only o1IC Sophlomlor e lias reported.

The clulbs w-islh to stress the fact that
all mlanapijlg board psositionis lead even-
tuallv to tlhat of Genicral .Manager,
wicll i., a Senaior jol. 1 verv man re-
.ortlillg is a canldlidate, tllerefore, has
this oII)(rtuniity lvcfore llilll.

EDUCATION AND I
Fr1oinl the Corne

SLIDE RULES

FRESHMIENf
AND

SOPHOMWORES
Do you want to get into a

"live wire" activity?

B. L. MAKEPEACE, INC.
2 Stores 387 Washington St.-394 Boylston St, Boston, Mass.

THE STORE FOR
Washington Street at Summer

MEN

New Scotch Tartan

WOOL ROBES
"Safety first" ivhen y ou are having a late session -vith.

the radio, ansivering an ulnexplecte telel)'hone call dur-

ing the night or shaviii- on a cold niorni'ig.

Slip into one of these comfortable all-wool

robes made of army plaids woven for the Brit-

ish government for its Scotch troops during the

world war-made up to our specifications-every

seam strongly stitched and tape bound-in the

following authentic Scotch tartans:

VOLUM\&E XLIV

announces its annual Fall

tion to be conducted
news, editorial, treasury and circulation

THE GREEN BOUGH
TEA ROOM

We will train you to the

17.50
Flannel Traveling Robes, 8.50 and 17.50
Silk Lounging Rlobes, 17.50 to 100.00

are asked toMen interested
with the General Manager in Room 302,
Walker Memorial.

BE THE FIRST TO COME OUT
ACT NOWV!

FENIIWAV
MASS. AT BOYLSTONl

"Never Say Die"
Douglas MacLean

an
_-De Luxe ; resentation-

Jordan M\arsh Company
BOSTON

THE MEN'S STORE OF NEW ENGLAND
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YOUNG MEN'S HATS
Exclusive styles in Imported and

Domestic makes

LONDON TOPCOATS
from Burberry, Maxim and

Aquascutum

SUITS
For Dress and Sport Wear

from Joseph May & Sons, Erlgland
and leadinlg American makers

CA2PS GLOVES NECKTIES
GOLJ JACKETS

383 WASHINGTON ST

BOSTON

FORD
AUTHORIZED DEALER

Reconditioned
1922 Sedan .......................... $275
1917 Touring .................... 60
1922 Touring ...................... 125

6 to select from
1922 Chasis .............. $75

Good mechanical condition
1923 Runabout .................... $185

4 to select from

-Easy Terms
T. C. BAKER COMPANY

109 Boylston Street
BROOKLINE VILLAGE

Phone Regent 7887
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POLITICAL ECONOMY Ec. 31

The Political Economy lectures will
be given oll Monday from 3 to 4 in
rooni 10-250 for all except 3rd year,
Course IV students. The lectures for
this group will be given at the Rogers
Building on Tuesday fronl 11 to 12.
Recitations will be held in the rooms
given in the Class Schedule.

GENERAL STUDIES

As miany of the students seem to
leave been misinformed concerning the

courses under General Studies in Pub-
lic Speaking GS46 and Choral Sing-
aig U :: D6. I ami glad to announce that
triese courseb wilt be held at the iol-
.towllg tlllics and places. all studentb

Jllterested 111 either ol these activities

are urged to present themselves i11 ac-

cordlaiicc wirtl tnlese ildicatiolls: Public

zqpeakling, -Roolil 2-J9U, Mlonday, Wed-

*llbdlay, alld Priday at 1. chioral Sinlg-

r118, lxoo0111 5-36(, 1,riday at 4.

\WilLLIilvi EMllERSON,
In cilarge ot general studiesI

UNDERGRADUATE

TECHNOLOGY BLOTTERS
All stuacelts are entitled to one desk

olotter 19x,:4 illcles. Bien1 not livillg inl

Lihe ttormi~tories or Iraterllity hloubeb
may oDmaiii bluaoers by calling at the

. .a. office.

BUOK EXCHANGE

Upperclassmlenl having books they
Wl~bll LO sell anld wnlicl are to D~e usedl
EflIS teriii mlay leave tile same lor sale

at the 1 e-. a. ollice. Books mlay be
sold lor up to two-thirds their origillal

cost.

T. C. A. HANDBOOKS

All freshmen and transfers not yet
provided with the '1. C. A. leather-
<:overed handebookss may ob~tainl the
gamle by callilng at the 1'. Cf. A. office,
b~asem1enlt of Wtvalker Memorial. All
formler students inlay obtain paper cov-
ered lhandb<ooks by calling at the same
office..

SOPHOMORE FOOTBALL

There will be Sophomore football
practice every afternoon at 4 o'clock.
Report ill uniform if possible.

CHESS CLUB

Tll re xvill bec an infornmal meeting
of the (Chess Club ill East Lounge,
Walkecr, Saturdlay afternoon, Octob~er
11. A tourllamlelt Nvill be startedl to
choose inlen for the freshmlall and Var-
sity teams.

ASSISTANT MANAGERS

F~rc~shmanl and Sophomore candidates
for assistant managers are asked to re-
por-t to M. 1. T. A. A. office, Walker
307 anger night after 5.

MUSICAL CLUBS

Candlidactes for Stage, Busilless, and
Pulblicity Departmenclts fromt freshmala
and~ Sop~honilore classes wallted. Rte-
)ort ally afternoon ill room 310. Walker.

TUG-OF-WAR

All calldii(ates for the freshmlall tug-

of-war teams will inleet in back of the
track house at 5 this afternooll. Sopho-
nilore candidates mfect at tlac samei time
at tile rifle range.

ALL TECHNOLOGY SMOKER

Tickets for tllc All Techllology Snio-
lvcr wvill be distributed at the Main
r oldi ticket booth as follows : F~resh-
nlien and Sophomlores oll Tuesday froil
12 to 2 and to the Juniors and Se-
niors oil Wednesday from 12 to 2. Men
a-,-ill sllow their registration certificate.

There wtill be a supper-meeting of
the Catholic Club in north hall, Walker
on Wcdnesday, October 15, at 5:30. All
interested are invited to attend.

GLEE CLUB
All students wishing to try out for

the Glec Club meet in Room 10-250 to-
day, Tuesday, or Wednesday at 5.

RIFLE TEAM

Freshmnen Wishing to try for fresh-
man and R. O. T. C. Rifle teams. small
b~ore, are requlested to meet Lt. Levy
-it tile rifle range Tuesday, Oct. 14, or
Tlinirsdav. Oct. 16, between 2:30 and
5 :00 P. M.

DARTMOUTH CLUB

Meeting Tllesdav, Octob~er 14, at 5 :30
in Walker Memorial.
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Beac

The

appearing weekly in the

Survey of the college and school gridiron activities with
intimate stories of the development of the leading elevens
of the East. The TRANSCRIPT'S FRIDAY FOOTBALL
FORECASTS are for the initiate and the novice, written
by staff experts with years of experience.

Keep in touch with FOOTBALL NEWS through the
TRANSCRIPT-"Leader in the amateur sport field."

Complete Writing Equipment
Side by side in your pocket, Eversharp and Wahl
Pen are ever ready to serve your thoughts.

Durability and dependability are commonqualities
of these economical, practical writing companions.

The non-clogging rifled tip, quick reloading, and
complete interchangeability of parts are among the
six new features which make the perfected Eversharp.

And the Wahl all-metal Pen is at par with Ever-
sharp in giving thorough satisfaction. Light in
weight, perfect in balance, resistant to wear, and
beautifiul in design- it is the ideal pen.
Eversharp, $1 to $45. Wahl Pen, $S to $55.

rMade in the U.S.A. byTHEWAHL COMPANY, Chicago
Canadian Factory, THE WAHL COMPANY, Ltd., Toronto

Mdnuofaaurers of the Wahl Eversharp and the WahlAII-MetalFountain Pen,

The eTew P E R F E C T E D

wA l(J~lRSNRSE
eWAvX -PCX

FRE~cBioTiums
Fifth Avenue Boot Shop
near 48th Street, New Yorko

Permtancnt Exhibit Shop
Room 217, ABBOTT BLDG., CAMBRIDGE
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AUTOS FOR HIRE-WITHOUT DRIVERS
FORD :: ESSEX :. STUDEBAKER

$10,000 Insurance Protection --

NUTTERS SYSTEM, Inc.
:h 1404 MOTOR MART GARAGE Park Sq., Boston

Notices and Announcements

OFFICIAL

Journalism Option
This year the Freshmen will again

be given an opportunity to substi-
tute a course In journalisin for the
composition work of English and
.Listory 11. The work will be con-
ducted by Mr. Penfield Roberts, who
is connected with the Boston Globe.
Because of the novel and interest-
ing way in which it is taught, the
course has been very popular with
the students il the past. All men
who are illtere~sted in newspaper
work and wcho feel that they wvould
like to get into the college jourllal-
ism gamie should not fail -to take
advantage of the opportunity.

Owilng to the fact that several
changes have been miade, the class
will loot b~e restricted to iiien ini sec-
tions five to ten inclusive. Ar-
rangemients have I1ow been con-1-
pleted to hold the class from four
to five o'clock on every Tuesday and
Thursday of the first terin. The
lecture section in history will come
onl Friday as scheduled. As the
section will bie limited ill numnber, it
is to your advantage to consult Pro-
fessor Pearson, head of the Depart-
ment of English and History as
soon as possible. This work; is equiv-
alent to and may be substituted for

your work in English as shown on
the tabular viewv. Watch THEI
TECH for further announcecments.

THE. TECH, VOLUME XLIV

FlRESHMAN RECEPTION
Presidellt Stratton anda Deanl and

Mrs. TIalb~ot Nvill hold a recelutioll to
nect the inlemlbers of the class of 1926

in Walker Maemloriall oll Tuesdlav after-
nloon fromn 4 to 6 o'clock. A1ll menlibers
of the class are invited.

READ

AMOUS
RIDAY

OOTBALL

ORECAST

Getting the ri 'ht tailor, trailing
with the right crowd, kceepinjg
the " prfs" properly complai-
sant all come under this heading.
But a tousled, untidy mane and
dandruff on your "tuck" collar
are always bad form.
Getting a bottle of "Vaseline" Hair
Tonic and using it regularly keeps the
scalp healthy and makes stiff hair look
silky. It prevents dalldruff and puts on
the finishing touch of Slick headwvork. At
all drug stores and student barber shops.

Everyg ''Vaseline- Drod~uf i s recom -
meindd everywhecre because of its
absolvt, purity and effectiveness..

GF.U uS PAT OFF.
IHAIRIROMIC:

{For the Health and
Appearance of the Hair

Chesebrough Mfg. Company (Cons'd)
State Street New York

Boston Evening Transcript

101/ Discount
To All Tech Students

SPORTING GOODS AND
ARMY SUPPLIES

H. AngusConners Corp.
92 Mass. Ave.

Just across the bridge
-Open Evenings-



pRACKSTERS OUT IN FORCE TO ANSWVER CALL FOR RUNNERS

Ab a starter, to the annxual riv alry
UI)tO11 thle MI~thIeC tield DetwVeell tile
zaophonilore alld ireshlnanl classes, a
Piekl LDaY meleting *vas held last \\Ved-
llesday' ill roomi 1U-25D0, at wvhicn Presi-
den-t Sitrattoii pre~sides. Many prorni-
iienlt men of the schoolt spokce to a large.
gathering of the two lower classes wnto
clearlv snaowed the spirit that has -per-
vacatldel ~tweexI the classes since. the
inltroducetion. of Field Dayr JU -years
ago.

ijr. Stratton stated tllat the inotro-
CiUCtiOnl of athletics ino our schools
llas done more to prolnote fairnessi ll
b~usilless than any thing else, b~ut they
could ive carried to~o far alld a 101V
sciiolastic stanidiigr mlight result. In:
his opinioll, the fear held by those vi- C
tallv illterested ila this school thlatr
sports wvould pvlay a mlajor role, is unl- 
groullded, for Technology wvould do;
nothillg mlore thanl ellcourage reasoll- 
able conipetitioii wvhicli is esselltial to 
lsotll mlind amid bodv. He also COnIl- 
menlded Field Dav as being a bsetter]
outlet for antagolnisn lbetween classes t
than the anlcient cane rush, for the lat- s
ter is disorderly and 1lothillg is gaiaed
in the end. 10

A'sthletic Association Head Speaks a
W. H. Roblillson Jr. '24, the next 

speaker, praised the Field Day Rtally<
idea and ,spokse of the op orttimlt\t 
whicl1 evXen illexperienced track mene C
had to mlake ax good show~ilg ill the 
evelat wshichl tak~es lulace oil N~ov-eml)er<
7. C

I?,atemlanl thlen illtroduced .A. F. Stanl- r
tOIl '2, presiclent of thle athletic asso- 
ciationl that 14 sports wecre open for .
mlanlagerial coImpetitionl, the comlpeti- ,
tiOII to start ilnimediatelv..

R. N;V. Head '26. presiaenlt of tlle Jul-
nlior class and erst+\hile guardianl of
tht' irebshineiic. thesil spoke to his pro- 
teges. givinlg theml ellcouragemlellt. H-ef
saidl that tllcir oppollelts -were llOt ill- I
vinlcilble for thcy xvere defeated ill their
first \-car. Ill Ili.,, ollilioll. tlle fresh- 

mncotldlc l)real; tlle losingr streakc suf- 
fered 1)N- thlemi sinlce 19)16, for tile\ have 
always wvon olez ev ent aiid 1)! puttilig.
forthl maore effort, thlev call \,ill IIOIre.
He~ad gav-e tht first year 1]Clla thlt liest

~ishles Cot thc jumilor class for a viclory. S
Track Candidates Needcd 0

Sidnle\v Baylor '26, footb~all coachl, thCe t~
tookv the floor allcl called for mlore il
men to comie otit for lzractice. lie stalt- }

ed that <l i lell particilpatillg ill tlle i~
.gamle oil Fieldl Day wvotild lb amvardled, t'
nlumlerals. Tw'xo otitsidle gamesi z-votfld (
lbe playedl, thej freshmlenl teanl againist M
St. jo711,. alicl thc Sopholillores againist c
Deanl Acad1emy. Ili his OpilliOll, hlow- 9
ever. mloreb iliterest ill p~lay-ini of foot- (I
beall IlUSt lbe shlown bv tile TechnlloOgy' S
sttldents before success is assulred.

N\T. C. .Se~ssions '26. assi,;tailt niaria- l
ger of tracl;. <gave a discussioll of the T
advalitages to b~e gailled by! early prac- 
tice for the track evelits,. anld all-1
nounlcd that menl were wltccomie Olt the S
field any afternloon after 4 o clock<. A c-
notice %vill 1be posted ill a fewv days T
for the first mcetillg of tlle tug-of-wvar ii
men, 29 of wvhomz will bec needed for fi
eacl; s~ide. He adv ised botlh classes to
start look~ing for b)ig nIlCnl tl

(,. F. Frislhie '26 folloxved Sessions. 1I
ill a crewv tallk, challengsillg the rivral rI
-1e cces byX statill'r tile ItlCIitS of bothl t
sides. .

idada, October 0 10_924
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TRCK WORK IN SOCCER TEAM TO MEET
FULL SWING AS WORCESTER SATURDAY

E MEN COME OUT w~~~oph. footlball looks pretty good fromMEN COME OUT ~~the practice skirminshes. notlh offetlce
an d defence are * ,orksing fine and l ulke

bapt. Chink -Drew Practicing the or twNo alout h~o\ tIo iltcatpacaitatte tia
H }ammer Throw With mail. After thley have w-andlered over

| . ~~~~~~~~the frosh twvo or three timles o11 IFieldNew Candidates Day the field wvill cease to need rollinlg
X ~~~~~~~~for' tle nexst fewv nonths. 1Fhe frosh

t RIERS GOING FINE sure hav e anl arniv thoughl outside ofHARRE S G IG FN thlat maintainel lby the Militarr Sicienlce
2 ~~~~~~~~~Departmlenlt COlnle oil, Sophls, reel out

\Ilzeatlier, temperature anld a firm tracic tlle candidates. Thev're needed bv the
iroug~llt out scores of mell illtO ru illill'ie

gsin the last fews da s to start III
raillilig for the Feld Day Relay teams7C;D;,D2 An
joss country and the regular tracks SOP OM RF rllva o A-Rv
h-ents. Capt. Chinkl Drewv 1as beenl prac-
?cing, his favorite, tlesXte onl OUTNUMBEARED BY
pilimer in whic lihe is national inter-
bllecgiate champion and has been look- > e W IDI C
ng over the weight men for possible va w szu x
1ars for next spring. Conllors and
3edlunld are kaept busy around the tracl;
I ping the ambitious chaps frorn over 1928 Gridiron Aspirants Out To
i'lng their first days of track worl; andl TrmSp emO
tidinlg the cross country mnen over sliort rmSp TemO
Vs. Field Day
To Practice Ovler Belmont Course
Rooney, Captain Bemnis, Symonds ancl
arkinlson of last season's cross counitry EIGHT SCOPHS COME OUT
lam are showring tip wvell in the p~re-
gnmlary practices anld at the present
'ne are pointedl to bear thle brunt of Lukse B3annlon canl addres s Sophl
ic llard worl; of the teams. Quite a Physics lectures to haranlgue his cla..s
lvnew men have shown up since tlle mates, even attenlpt to fill hibleet

istcal fo haric maeril wnt uted ranks of football candlidates bYv rid-

.tfew days ago, but Coadli: Connors annel stll spersists at 1')2 a*-t tl (lase
laiits to see every lockser ila thl-, trak lAlllrsilprit tlati i

(l il te osssson f |llasxiln Wednesday wvhenl eig~ht wlell sh~owed

Irack' man. The Institute tllis year hasup levatrIlClll'tolcaite
rctan h sa ubro olg Icsni is]] perhlaps all e.xcuse, nevertlie-1r tha t,, usa umrofclg les 25 holefuls cavorted over the field
a~s ze tlee ~c JC tnosuler the tutelage of frosh coacll Tomn
gmnts to see them all, whether eligib~le or l'ricc, whlet the upTperclassmlell had
ot so he can keep) themn in trailling un- thlree less thlan a teanil in togs wvith

thle timne comnes -,vllen thley can takse four coaches and five asp~iranlt- Ior tlle
irt in active competitioll. |position of mlaxlager-.
'Kext week thle cross counltry inenl Will; .Although the Sophs 1ave a Nvollier-

?tiriiey over to the Belmont course alld 1 fly strong~ iiucletiz. ill nile veteranls
it somne easy wrork~olts over tllt hilly I-,! last year's s(luad. the froshl have it
n'e mile stretch. This xvill p~rovide tlhe j all over thlent xvhien it eollies to gretting
16 men with a good chalice to showv out for conditiollilg. XN ith tlle first
iliat tley call do ill rullnillg alollg wvitl gallers coinlgr it weclk froml Saturday
ie old men. Freshlmen wvho are trying wvith Dean Acadeniv aiid St. Johll~'s
bLfor tlle long distallces will also ibe Prep) sqluads wcho 1havrecleena -il trainillg
i,(ii1 over the course, andl givenl soire - foi nearlv thrce week-s nlow, ,come tall-
bdiling by Hedlunld and Connors. .9 'l is dScue for the Engineers if
Chink DrwPatcn amr am! Ikind of (a showinlg is tt) be linade.
Several of thc traclkmen. are enterillg Frosh Show Wonderful Spirit

cs City of Boston Atllletic Carnival to F lor tlle last few days ,oractice iI
hield onl Boston Cominon oil Columbus tlle fulldaenlltals of the ,Malle has lbee

)ays, whicll comnes this Mlonday. A\ppli- Wizllg oi1, tack~inlg, fallingF oil tile lball
ation blanks were in the hanlds of ctid fille bulckving hles b~eel drilled illtol
anlager Bassett yesterday ancl (luite the nienl for the lgurpose of dlevelopinlg
1fexv entries vrere filed. -The eveiits new\ mene and 1,c-tting the old ''stagers"
Iinterest to Tecllmology athletes are illtO colditiolI after a summller of ill-
e100 and 440 yard daslies, the 880 dulugenlce. Practice of tlis sort i tllt

-ard and mile run. A thlrcem~ile run olplnion of tllt coachles is x-worth Miore
ialso onl sclledule wvith twvo field events, Iat this. tnieit to scrininiaghig biiethe
4ie runnling high jump and the broadlatri rlaletOlila]o l-

um.This meet coming rather early in sturies oll h ~ullleoetene
ieseason is not empe~ctedt to provide arc accustomledl to hacrd knlocks- Front
6iv startling performances as far as the Sophl turnlout, it call ibe judlged thlat
Se En.lgineers are concerlled, as fewt -f pra oftice asCI thre vartlgfr cln
heni 1ave beenl followving any strict "'age prclca leeae (ruite a it'e
inililg during the sumnmer. Howeve~r, OI last yecar's scqlad still Oll thelic]St of
§ has this advantagze tllat it may brings absentees. Lo~ts of Imalager~s coacthes

IS~~~~~~ : el (luipmllent alld 1no mc, it w asordi somne unsullg star amnong tne track1itdsrasial httlelllae-

iS ' ~~~~~~~andt coaclles -%voukl tealli againlst tile
Sanford Back Ina Good Form candidates inthe Sophl callip) to give

klhiiiik Drew has lbeel toss~ing the 1hamn- hl avolo
ner ever!, afternooll anld tllis year lie I SpsHv ieVtrn
kuls bectter thall ever. A fewx of llis | Contrarv to Sophl attitude is tile

Iractice tosses laave been going over a sirit of .tlis vcar's frosh class wvho
[0to 1455 feet, for the six~teenl pounl 0 lave scemeni to take to evrerv spor-t

6mmer; lie gavre a little to tile thirty- like aw ducki to wvater, foothall has had
iepound ball yesterday afternoon-. ' tle largest turllout since its illstitlltionl.

ifeeri of last year's squad llas been push- Tile nla~teial is a litle green lbut tllere
F tllesllotaround 38 and *40 feet, a is a lot of it. consequ~ently muckilg it
!eclde imprvement over last year's Ieasier for Sid Bavlor and Tom
wrl; Brolsky is anotller mnan whlo |Price to go throtlgl a regulalr practice

owcaality ill this departmellt and | ith their cha~rges. Scrimmllage and
tO"Cll~s iS givinig a lot of timec sigllal drill comres ?U~oliday contailtilg

2 evelope these two men. |until Thursdlav. then scrimm~age will
g\esterdlay Mfajor Sanford, whlo is tllis t le dropped in tlle last practice lefore

Par a Junior, wvas doinig his stuff oil tlle Sattirdav's gainle. Fromn the attitude
!lVaulit r~unway. After w~arming lip |of the irosh the\! are out to cast tlle
0t),l tlle weights and sonic groulld wvork; nlalne of 1927 into' olblivion lbv eiiaravhing
,,e cleared 11 feet -with case. Jack, a tlleir owvl fntllcleals, Oll the- Field Day
,jeshinlan wvho last year attencled Evanls- troplhy, the large silver cup reposinlg
Cle College, Evansville, Indianla shows in the Tropli\- Rooml ill Walk~er. I
,,od varsity prospects for nex;t year nogth eersoflt ea'
fiear he cl eared ten and a lialf feet, |Froshl snulad Red Earle, Cline. , oanlte,
lie slloxv-s good form and wvith a little laiFtgad D gcFrns1ae
V~brk ;inder Coacll Conior aldSlfrgap ed ill ulliforll. Dv cr andl W\olf-

~ght to dIeveo apdy ennldon are two rc prospects Mi lo cvre I
R, i eorail. not out for the teaniliast fall w sho show v

i ~ngrWanted For Track proin lise. Onl- a few of the Soph :
rlllthc niusiasm of the new men scitid deeni i't necessary to show v tip

Wrcr er is in prospect for the consistenlyti, this in the 'w rords of TLuke :
c lprnent as there will undoubt- B annon l '27, "if tile men do not have 1
Ybmoenew men report by 1lext interest enougil in their class , he 1

el. Cross country needs a lot of men cotildn't do anything for them, niax- or 
dthere is a w vonderful chance to malke maa not sound thc death knell for-last
etter since there w vil be two *arsities cvenr's fightilig frosh unless thce -have 
this sp~ort. the usual Soppoin ore luck and t~hev 1

_ s-~~~~~ill need ail av rful lot onl a certain af- 
lanagr Ei r ill S essions an l A l tcrnoon l in early Nove emler. 
sett are on l the loolkout for can- 

¢ae or the llaatagers berth of the B il Haines' success -,Nil last !-ear' c
eretqu lads. Men wh~ether the3 v, tr sitN w rhel thev -rorved a be auif1 ' 
iaiiar wit ti track s sork or not are race in the Olyrmpic tryrouts short tl af- 
e~ oreport as uncler their tutelage t,,r d ecisiveh- defeatirtz Cornell lias I
son s OI learn aboi oit this imp rort- placed crcew in the limelight. The V -ar- s
post. Catididates w zill be e w elconied ritv sp~ort follo-%-ers are bheinld to see I

the. T. A. A. offices onl the third l it ctv there w -hele it b elonf-s. to rate t
AI~alklAraler any~ da! after five "lon,n easth tracl; t ile m ajor sports at r

Teclnology.fr

I

ISophomores and 
Freshmen A ttend
Field Day Rally

Dr. Stratton, in Address, Com-
mends Spirit of Field Day

Competition

ATHLETIC MANAGERS TALK

FROM THE SP

Either this year's freshmilan class is I a
especialIN atllletic or else thev havec
got wvind of thlC horrors of Dr. M~ac-
Cartv's far- famelcd ''mlonkevt drill" ; ict
us hope it is the first thlought ratlicr
thlan the secolld, as Technlology- needs
somle athlletically- amlbitious nicii -to
barinlg her inlto thc sport limuelighlt. L~ast
year's crerv ivent along wvay tow-ards
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pUttilng the Enginleers on a competitive Camp ancl other sport coachies nmore
lbasis andl it is tip to the squads of to- nmen are needed to b~ring out the need
day to carry on their glorious start. of sp~ort for sport's sake believinlg that

If the fre-shlien can lkeel) out of the .h .eta siei.. tasiprata
calisthenic drill. a grreat step ^-vill be tl etlsd sJs siprata
talken in tllc direction of getting men tllc physical side andl that the upb~luild-
ollt for sports after their fisger n of character is suipreme albove all.
since tlle calisthenlics, -rvhile the gond Technologyw has lbcen very fortunate
as fard as phy'sic~atlnl simprovemet isor cn- III llaing nmer of this tvpe it, Bill
compulsory execrcise tends to kill and Haines, crew- coacli. Doc Connlors and!
s;tifle all -he athletic sp~irit in a mian. ()scar Hedlltind. tracl; coaches and itl
Instead of teachling~ him the lovse of Cv clonc Burns. A great mistatle is
sport, tlle fun in p~lay-ing the game is 1being,f inade if we thlink only tliat our
lost, the uppferclassmlenl N1ho hls [,,SOl( pl~l-sical needs arc to lbe ilealt ih
fhol-V-1L-1 th~e crindc canolot b~e dral-,Lzed Nvhat th~e studellt 1leed1 is el; tin
ow-+ for a sport. ald relai;ationl that comels inl plav-ill-I

'.ollle mlay amztue tllat fllese 11lCll h1ad OIC game.

practice. One of tile largest crowvd of crew fol-
_ ~~~~~~~~lowsers ev er assemb)ledl at Tlecllaology,

gatheredl in room 5-330 last night to
TTR ^ - x7 ^ 11c~~har the lie"- coachles illtroduced, andTU OF rWAR CALI the} plalls of tllc seasonl outlined. Cap-

tainl Dave Sutter wvas chairmall of thcMANY CMDIDATF ~~affair, and verv lrief, Ibut snlappy talksMANY CANDIDATE~Sx were given b3', prominellt crexw men.
Limiting tlle tall; of the meeting lto~
thirty millutes, each sp~eakver w~as forced

Great Interest Is Expected In to tall; lriefl-,.
Fil Da Event.Sop. 17-ollowinlg anl introductionl by therlela way svent-sopts chairmlall, Dr. A. IV. Rowve '01 was the

Anxious To Win first to talk. I-e spoke of thle recordl of
,. . ~~~~~~~~last year's varsitv crewv, and stateX'. tllat

1Tug-of-ovrar needs nilenl 1big strollg lie tllougllt the -crewv this year had a
men and lots of tllel. Ildere s y-our great chance of surpassing the wrork

challce, freshmlell, to xvin y our nlunle- tlley did in tlle precedinlg y ear. He urged
rals ; no previous ce:;perienice is re- tlle nien to get out and row, llot Onlty

quired 1lto be ale to mate the noble 4 frt lthe peronlJ goo t't th il e

grit. T igthe irsln backdo te trackt of ;hole stlccess of crew depelnids on you
t}IC rifle range the Sop~hoinlores, will C.lgmnad1hoe uflos vl

str nirirtlacc. all get out in tlle gamce and play it hard,"
A comlplete teani COllSiStS of 25 nienIh e~ae ncllldlg

onl the rope, three subustitueanal Bill Haines Talks Briefly
ager and a cone.Itute at least 54 eing tlle seconcl speaker onl the af-

mel are n ceded to bDuild up anyv sort tcriioonl's lprogram, tlle ever-p~opular Bill
oi a teanil. alld all mlakillg the willlil H~aies arose alld gave a very bripf talk.
tcaml are a-,ardecd numlerals. Thie Class W\e hlave enougll Iaterial right boere for
of 1926 w~on in the tug-of-war evellt botll the crexv to (lo better than last y-ear,"
years ; so undcer tlle careful guidIalce hce stated inl lacksilg 'tip what Dr. Rowe
of the Junliors tlle freshmien ]have ex- had said a fewv minintes lbefore. He fur-
cellenlt possibilities of pUtillg out a wnill- thier \N-Clt Oll to say tllat it wvas esselltial
ning collllilatioll, if only enoughl IIICI for tlle mcll to come oult in tile Fall, iii-

VI~l co)lle out and stax- out for the fewv steacl of -,vaiting unltil the Spring season.
wseeks thEat I1O\V separ-ate thce two clas- ;In sp~eaking of bh oathlouse, lie (cl-
ses froml their alnnual struggle for su- clw-edl that this year it would be a1 "be-
premlacy. lik-c'' of activity.

Vall Blarcomi. captain of last year's Followvilg Bill's tall; the newv coaches
Sophlomlore tug-of-wxar teani i; anicl Stl- were introduced, eacll olle havinlg a. few
perv-isinlg mlallager oft tug- of -wa r xords to say-. Manager Guy Frisbie
for field day, wvants to see lots thlen outlined tlle p~lails of tlle comillg
of IllCI Ollt tonight at 5 o'clocl; to lbe- Spring seasonl, stating that in all prob-
gin the fi lrst pr-actice. TIIe SOP110- aibilities tile X,'rsitv' wYotld 1ec~t Cornell
mlorc.,, anxious to wsil the contest this andc Harvardl il a-trianlgular evenlt ne~xt
v ear andl thlus clear their illustrious Mlay
nailnc. are colililg OUt strollg and xvorl;- J.L. Batcllekler `90, anl ardesat follow-

int,' Up lots of spirit anilong the mzen- er of tlle Beaver crewvs anld quite en-
b~ers of last vecar's teaml. thusiastic about tlle sport ingenleral,

so as to get are arg stoarepor the omnlgl sp~ent miost of llis allotted tirne, in prais-
so s o hetfil e rr\t$c reallos cr-inlg IBill. He said that lie felt lproud
tail f ml~llgtle tall. Nln xeih-to be onle of tllose belonlging to a -row-

ing froml 15() pounlds up arc eligiblel, the 11g9 institution.
heavier the lbetter, allel evenl 140 pound~s No Cuts In Crew
iS Il0t too light. Tlle clectioll of cap)- After emphlasizillg the fact that in
tainl for b~oth teanils Nx-i11 take place thc crexvx tllere were llo cuts as in other

evenill of th seconc laracIce sports at the Illstitute, e~x--coachl Dellen-
weight restrictions are imlposed uponl1ag eerdt ls a' igtce
either thc analager or counter, t "N' as anl ex-ample. He thenl outlined the
good opeillgs for inen otlbei-xise dis- course of evenltsinlthcannlualclass races,
qua~lified to eallter illto othler fiel (lax, telling tllc rewards given to the winnlers.
sports. He also stressed the fact that it is not

.Amlple andl comlpetenlt coaches 11ave always the crews havi21g the best boat-
beeni providedl for hoth teamis. and al- hOUSe that Will. His talk concluded thle
readx- it loolks as thoughl tug-of-Nv ar list of the afterlloon speakers, and foI-
%vas going to provc one of thc mnost loxviing, an anlloullcemellt by Dave Sut-
hotly contestedl events of field <lat-. ter, thle meeting brokse up.
Sinlce footb~all counts five pOilltS, tw-ile ]Last W~ednesdlay afterlloon, tile varsity
cre-,v and relay together count only six andl Junlior varsity went throuzgl a snlappy
points, it is possiblcl tllat tug-of-wsar wvorhout onl tlle Charles. T-he only
niax, 1rove to lbc the decidling ev'ent of chctlge in tlle lineup oin tlle second day
field dav. out wsas, Undlerwvood for Gorsuch at

S na 1) t o it. fi-cshlmen,. and stick to nu-llmer four. Tllis afternooll no shells
the finisll. Don't let the b~ack-ache or xvill go out, but instead, the varsity men
lamce arnls- discourage YOUl, htit kveel will assist Bill ill coachillg thle new rn=
right onl plugging always remlemnlerinlz at tlle lkathouise.
thlat tile ntler side is just as tirecl and~
rwn jerq t he Sealle achles and pains c.ou d h
?ORTS DESK

aniple chanlce for thlose nienl to tak~e up I B oath ouse
a sp~ort b~efore tak~ing tile drill. "lilat is,
SO, b~ut some] of us hiave nev-er lealile1
tile thrill of comlpetitionI. never felt the
zip~p cominilg froml tile conitact manl to

man ill an interestinig nvitch and have
to learn all this,-nlot hav e tilc last
dlickecr grounid dowvn illtO tlC dulst alnd
sniuffed out. Tnl the op inion of W~alter

Scores,-and~ theYv still comWe ' So
goes it wvith thc freshmlanl aspiran~ts for
crew pOSitiOllS .IS 1370 of theml hare
signied up for thc sNater sport in the
fesv davs of thlC crewv cam1pailqn. B'ill
Haines alld Captaill Dave Sutter '26
of the varsitv along wvith tlle mallagers
hiave comze across Nvith a mlarvellous
drive for illen that has resultccl itl an Ull-
thoughtof -%vlirl of success. But the
Boat hot1se is cquipped to halldle this
crow-d of nmen.

This summ111er the M. I. T. A. A
]bougllt the N<ortonl Boat Club)'s eqluip-
ineult -%vhich consisted of twvo new
"1eights" and} four "fours" lesidles seve-c
ral sets of oars. A newv set of rowing
machille- hias b~een installed -,Nhicli sur-
passes the tsNo ncsw sets of last sp~ring.
Planis havec lhen mzadle to exteiid the
boarding platform1 so as to accomintxate
threc boats at OllCe, and p~lans arr- in
the air for a newv -,ines on tllc Boat
house proper. All of thesc irriprov-e-

| IllttS v.-ill miake tilC Sport one of Tlhe
p remziers of at}1letic enterprises at flie
T n~stittite.

THE TECH Pacert. FIIvve
II

I I

FOOTBALL PROGRESSES
-SOPHS WORKING HARD

'The soccer teami iS sure up againibt it
,with. a Illt't cominilg this earlv 'itl the
seasonl. Although thle mlen are inl p~rt-
t! good coniditionl anid are plas ilg e~x-
ceptioniallv well after onlvl tN%-o prac-
tices, the,% take tile chalice of losing
a gasae that ordinarilv the! wvould w~in.
N\ oreester Tech op~ened a lot earlier
thanl the Inlstitute anld conlseqluently tlle
teami has had considlerab~x. mlore prac-
tiee thlan our teami. IE.ven though tliey
are prob~ably not half so good as our

men the! have the advauitage of teami-
,workwiic evvil Eill b~e somiethinig hardl to

P"ROMINENT CREW
MEN GIVE TALKS

TO LARGE CROWD
PRAISE CREW RECORD

Bill Haines, Dr. Rowe and Capt.
Dave Sutter Speak

To Now Men

J. L. BATCHELDER '90 TALKS
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"If it's popular at College-
You'll find it at Macullar Parker's"

COLLEGE APPAREL
OF THE VOGUE

Macullar Parker Company
"The Old House zwth the Youvg Spirit"

TREMONT STREET. AT BROMFIELD

Camp Technology
Field Day Events

Hotly Contested
Doug Jeppe Get Name Engraved

on Camp Cup-Shady Smith
fakes Second

Promptly at ten o'clock the eleven
iaced the starter's gun or rather voice
as they crouched oln the starting line
o/ the I0U yard dash, prepared to junip
tne gun. AS tie group leaped over
ravines and canyons mn their forward
progress, Doug J eppe took the lead
and then increased it until at the finish,
he led his nearest opponent, Al -ley-
ser, L)' three yards. Znady bmith maii-
aged to get into third place by nosing
out Ted Larrat at the tape by a fina,
burst of speed. The time of 9.8 sec-
onds broke numerous records and was
so near the world's record that tme
approximate hundred yards was re-
measured and found to be but a bare
92 yards.

olne next event, the broad jump, coIn-
vinced even the most skeptical that
the name of Doug Jeppe would be en-
graved oln Caiip Technology's iriost
coveted athletic trophy, the Field Day
cup. Competition was keen and the
standing of the contestants was close
during the first trials. Several nien
made leaps of over 16 feet, but on his
second attempt, Doug surpassed all hi,,
rivals by sailing through the air for
17.2 feet. Heyser repeated his feat of
the dash and a long trip on his final
try placed hinm second, while O. W.
Freeman took third.

Jeppe Wins 660
Another running event, the 660, also

approximate. followed. Doug Jeppe
lollowing his established custom took
the lead and set a stiff pace which few
of his competitors could follow. By
the end of the first lap the field hadt
lost its compact appearance and was
strung out in a line. On the last lap
Smith and Larratt set out to overtake
the leader, and although they were
successful, they provided an exciting
finish to a race which had threatened
to prove one sided. Larratt, the third
man in, led the remainder of the run-
ners by several yards. Jeppe's winning
time was 1:26.4.

The shot put had a decidedly aborigi-
nal atmosphere. Nature furnished the
shot, a boulder of unknown weight that
would comfortably fit inside of a 7 3-4
size hat. but which was not quite such
a good fit in the average size hand. The
attempts of some of Hercules' succes-
sors to put it reminded one of the el-
derly bucolic gentleman who attempteel
to increase his elevation by tugging at
his boot straps. Some of the boys, not
content with throwing the shot, threw
themselves right out of the circle.
Nevertheless. Smith. with a prodigious
heave on his final try sent the roc hurt-
ling through the atniposphere for 34.9
feet, over a foot more than Jeppe's best
toss of 33.8, which was good for seconld.
Tncidentally Smith's shot came as a
fitting climax to the event as it wvas
the final heave to be made.

Smith First In Swim
The large number of contestants vil-

ling to disturb Gardner's limpid waterz
and teach the wily denizens of the deep
how poorly he performed in his natu-
ral element made it necessary to rill,
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Students at Ohio University have
started a new fad: painting Fords in
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M. I. T. A. A.
ADVISORY COUNCIL AND

Sunday afternoon at 3 o'clock the
Advisory Council will hold its first I
meeting of the year jointly with the
M. 1. a. A. A. in trie East Lounge
In Walker Memorial. 1ll captains
managers ar.d assistant managers of
teams are requested to be present as
important matters will be discussed
pertaining to plans for coming ath.
letic year.

all sorts of outlandish colors. Fords
with stripes and polka dots, yellow ra-
diators and aluminiunl- hoods, bodies
decorated after the cubist fashion, signs
bearing all sorts of brilliant remarks,
the name oi the machine, and so on.
One of these cars, "The Yella Spyder,"
has brightly painted arms and legs all
over it. Another, whose name is "Gal-
loping Tarantula' has a signl reading
"Four wheels, no breaks. Go ahead
and look, the gears are stripped." The
campus is becoming more and more
crowded as tone goes on with these
gayly decorated rattlers. Each one
tries to outdo the rest, goodness knows
what. the next one will be like. Prob-
ably covered with clippings from "iLa
Vie Parisienne," who knows?

Instructors in salesmanship tell us
of the value of the "first inmpression"
on a prospective customer. It also
has been frequently stated that a good
beginning Is half the battle.

It usually is the policy for many of
the old students to loaf during the
first two or three -weeks of school,
with the good intention of "bearing
down" around mid-ternms and finals.
This habit is largely a result of thought-
lessness, and often proves costly and
sometimes fatal. It is a matter of psy-
cology that if we can work hard dur-
ing the first few weeks in a course and
make good grades, wve perhaps will re-
ccive good grades in the subject
throughout the year. Or the other
hand, if we make poor grades in a
course at first, students have to do
B work to get a C and C work to re-
ceive a D later on. Sometim1es we can
overcome a bad start, but often it is
extremely difficult.

Most of us have had three months
of diversion and are now prepared to
do our best school work. Time devot-
ed to preparing thoroughly our work
at the beginning of fall will prove a
valuable investment throughout the
.vear.-From The Daily Texan.

Amherst College has compiled coni-
plete statistics of the registration.
There are 606 students enrolled this
'ear which shows a decided increase
over last year's 552. The freshmen are
somiewhat more numerous than usual,
numbering 210.

To prevent damage to buildings and
equipment, Columbia has called off
campus fights between the Sophomores
and the freshmen. Last year, several
big battles took place in which build-
ings were harmed andi which could
only be quelled by the reserve police
force.

Yale University was recently pre-
sented byr Lt. Col. Thomas B. Clarke,
Jr., of New York City, with a collec-
tioni of the decorations for gallantry
in action and for distinguished service,
awarded by the Allies during the World
War. Believed to be the onlv collection
of its kind, it contains 70 of the more
important medals, assembled from many
sources during a period of five y-ears.
The following 19 countries are repre-
sented: Serbia. Montenegro. Runmaniia.
France, Belgium. Portugal, Poland
Great Britain, Siai., United States
Japan. Russia, Greece, Czecho-Slovalcia.
Monaco, Italy, Panamia, Cuba, and
China.

Princeton is setting the junip on
other colleges along dramnatic lines.
The Triangle Club play for this Year is
almost completed. Lines and music are
practically finished. The show is to 1)e
of the usual college variety with a well
developed. but absurd plot, lots of
peppy music, and as inuch humor as
can be thought up Iby the tinme the play
is put onl.

A freshman co-ed at Minnesota wvas
arrested for speeding and sentenced to
fifteen days in the workhouse. She
was onlv making 40 miles an hour at
the time, too, which shows that they are
fairlv strict out there. She has been
put on probation at college and wvill
not be permitted to drive a car for
one >ear. The judge must have been
a hard hearted wonian hater, for he
onlv consented to parole her when her
friends intervened. The girl has prom-

ised not to do it again for a 3ear.

The first intercollegiate debate of
the season will take place on October
13th between the University of Cin-
cinnati and Oxford. This international
debate is on the much talked of ques-
tion of prohibition. Cincinnati will up-
hold "The Principle of Prohibition"
against the foreign invaders who, com-
ing from a wet country must needs try
to prove the wisdom of their mother
land's stand on the question.

Cincinnati is to exchange one of her
Mechanical engineering professors for
a member of the faculty of a Turkish
college. This exchange, effective for
the present accademic year, will even
;nelude the professors' homes. Pro-
fessor Scinio. from Robertc c'nIlo~,-.
overlookinz the Bosphorus at Constan-
tinople. will trade his vomit;on and home
for that of Professor Tenkins of Cin-
cinnati. a noted authority on mechani-
cal engineering.

the 35 yard swim in two heats with a
third heat for the first two men in each
of the trial heats. Smith copped first
in the initial heat closely followed by
Parko de la Macorra. Some of the
swimmers seemed afflicted with an ar-
dent desire to drink the lake dry in or.
der to finish on dry land. Jeppe show.
ed the way in the second heat his
powerful stroke carrying him far out
in front of the field. The final was an.
ticipated to be the hottest contests of
the day and certainly came up to al!
expectations. It was a neck and neck=
affair all the way between the winners
of the earlier brushes. The lead wvas
never certain and changed hands seve-
ral times but Smith finally managed to
spurt ahead enough at the finish to give
him the edge. Macorra was in third
place a short distance behind Jeppe.
It is doubtful if a more hotly contested
swim ever featured a Field Day.

APPOINT ADVISERS FOR
NEW MEN AT INSTiTUTE 

Every year the T. C. A. appoints,
freshmnan advisors who are supposed to
advise the freshmen on entering the:
Institute. This year there were 236:
freshmen advised by 90 advisers. This-
meant that some advisers had three-
freshmen and all advisers had two,
These 2036 frshinen who were advised
consisted of men who had passed their
College Board Examinations last
spring. These nien made up the total:
list of freshmen as late as September-
16.

The Dean sent a letter toj all enter.
ing freshmen on August 15, informing!
them that they would receive a letterm
from their advisers, sent letters to the=
freshmen advisers, informing them oi~
the letter sent out by the dean and en-
closing cards to be sent to the fresh--
men, telling themn how to reach M. l.
T. from the various stations.

The object of this is to make then
path of the freshmen easier on en-
trance. Although the work is done be-
fore the mar. comes and when he ar-
rives, it is the hope of the Freshman_
Advisorv Committee that the contacts
formed will continue throughout the_
year.

Louis French Restaurant
Off Avery St.-Rear of Hotel Avery

In the heart of the theatre district
SPECIAL LUNCH $1.0 =
TABLE D'HOTE LUNCH .75 _
PLAYGOERS DINNER 1.50
Daily specials and a la Carte

Every facility for banquets and parties o
Dancing cabaret every evening

For reservations telephone Beach 1313

I!s

Telephones
Back Bay
9383-9384

335 Mass. Ave.
Boston

(Near the Arena)

SPECIAL COURSES and RATES to STUDENTS
Personal instruction by Professor Lerner and his
expert staff of lady and gentlemen teachers. All the
latest styles of B3allroom, Collegiate, Ritz, Tango,
Soft Shoe, Buck and Wing, Stage and Fancy Dancing

The SCHOOL that Caters Especially to the
COLLEGE STUDENT

REAL SOCIABLE SOCIALS-EVERY WEDNESDAY EVEN-
ING at 8 O'CLOCK with the famous

"COLLEGIATE" ORCHESTRA

TO-LET Our artistically decorated Ballroom. accommodating 100 Couples.
Just the place for your FRATERNITY and CLUB DANCES

-Circular on Request-

Patrick Coats
Sport Suits
Dress Suits

London Coats
Sack Suits
Tuxedo Suits

I , 1-

i'6 1 
ill PF

Super Value Sack Suits,
A Special Attraction

$50.00
Imported Golf Hose, Sweaters to match,
London Neckwear, Collar-Attached White
Cheviot Shirts with Closed Front and
Single-Bamd Cuffs.
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Engineers Spend Busy Summer
Camp Devens Training for

Reserve Officers
The Engineer Unit of the R. O. T. C. try from Harvard, Yale and

held their summer camp at Camp Dev- mnassaging their horses before
ens as in 1923 with the other R. O. T. fast and after dinner convinc
C. units from New England. The En- that riding was better as a
gineers formed a platoon of 58 men! than as a profession.
of whom 50 were from Technology in Plan Camp Next Yea
a camp of 324. After a physical exam- Excellent swimming, tennis
ination uniforms were issued and bar- ments, baseball, a field meet
racks assigned. The Engineers were swvimmniing meet beguiled the
obliged to other things besides the moments. As the weekly das
work of Combat Engineers. The first Institute men as always held t
week was spent on the pistol range fir- with the fair sex. Wednesda
ing the pistol qualification course. Ten noons and week ends gave a:
men from the Institute qualified for portunity to visit neighboring
medals. In firing the rifle course Tech- and take tripe. The camp finis
nology distinguished itself by qualify- practice march and maneuve
ing 74 per cent of those firing. C. W. at Leominster, 11 miles away.
Allen went from Technology on the ginecr part in the maneuver
R. 0. T. C. rifle team to the National consisted in ferrying the infant
matches at Camp Perry. the Nashua river in the face c

In the activities line Tech was also fire and under cover of their
outstanding and elected F. P. Ham- building a heavy pontoon br
mond as Business Manager of the the artillery to cross, and lat,
camp publication. The other elective as an Infantrv reserve. The
position of editor was also originated bridge was completed in 38
by the engineers being held by Hatch where- the river was 105 feet
of Yale. With the completion of the Plans are being made to
firing a varied program was undertaken camni at Devens again next ye
including the construction of bridges, niors who expect to take the;
the demolition, by explosives of every- course and go to camp should
thing in sight, the map making. and the for it at onice. Camp may be
laying out of a position for the infan- after either Junior or Senior

Distinctive Dress Clothes
TO RENT FOR ALL OCCASIONS

Full Dress, Tuxedo, and Cutaway Suits,
Silk Hats, Shoes, Shirts, etc.

r - COMPLETE OUTITTEIrMS

Clothing Ready to Wear and Made to Measure

Special Rates to Tech Men

EDWARD F. P. BURNS CO.
Second Floor

125 SUMMER ST. :: :: BOSTONi

Expert Dancing Instruction
Professor LOUIS M. LERNER'S

Academy of Dancing The School of Authority

FOR SALE CHEAP
MODEL 35-H MERCER

May be seen at 428 Charles
River RoadQUICK RESULTS GUARANTEED

BY THE NEW LERNER METHOD OF TEACHING
I
-

"1

ill
Month After Month

More Men Buy
NASH CLOTHES AT

$23gm
Made to Measure or Ready-to-Wear
SUITS, TOPCOATS, OVERCOATS

, 1 Because the A. Nash Co. give back to the
man who buys clothes everything which

! : usually goes to the middleman and job-
ber. We make the smallest profit in the
clothing industry. We own our own tail-
oring plants and deal direct with the
wearer. We give a man more when he
buys and then more after he buys than
any other clothing institution in Amer-
ica.. We make to measure over 10,000
SUITS EACH WEEK. Satisfactioa
guaranteed.

THE A. NASH CO.
WHOLESALE TAILORS

BOSTON359 BOYLSTON ST.


